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Seuntjie Monyela
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I want to work in an environment which encourages me to succeed and grow professionally where I

can utilize my skills and knowledge appropriately. I stay at Pretoria soshanguve south extension 2

with my wife and 2 kids.i can drive and have a valid code 10 driver's license, I enjoy driving. I can

also do carpentry as my father used to have a construction, such as door installation, sliding door

installation, ceiling installation and fisher bords.I am able to use power tools such as drill machine,

grinder, circular saw etc....i also knw how to do plumbing with plastic pipes only not copper pipe. I

can also do minor electrical repairs. I would appreciate if I was hired and I will do my very best in

the company thank you

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Store person
Retail, store jobs

Carpenters
Construction jobs

Grinder
Construction jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-08-15 (34 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2021.02 iki 2023.12

Company name Itumeleng madiba primary school

You were working at: Carpenters

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? Minor electrical repairs, plastic plumbing, door and ceiling
installation

Education

Educational institution Grade 12

Educational qualification Matriculant

I could work As a driver I have a code 10 driver's license

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Recommendations

Contact person Kaizer Mokoena

Occupation Foreman

Company Tharo Machanical Services (T.M.S)

Telephone number 016 423 4854/5

Email address Office@tharoms.co.za

Contact person Rudy Kruger

Occupation Site manager

Company Lubbe construction

Telephone number 0115949383

Contact person Lizzy sebake

Occupation Instructor

Company Itumeleng madiba primary school

Telephone number 0658707095

Email address Msiza.zakhele@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I love to drive
I love traveling
I love sports

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2022-10-00 (1 years)

Salary you wish 5000 R per month
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How much do you earn now 4000 R per month
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